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USD TOREROS TO FACE CLAIREMONT 
SAN DIEGO, Calif.--The University of San Diego Toreros, 
having won an impressive victory last weekend over Occidental, 
face a tough and big Clairemont College team, Saturday, Octo-
ber 9, in the Balboa Stadium. The crowd will watch USD strive 
to break Clairemont's ten game winning streak. A Torero 
victory this week wo~ld give USD football the stronly desired 
impetus toward future away contests. 
Clairemont College, rated in the top ten small college 
teams nationally, just under United States International Uni-
versity, hopes to move up a notch to overtake that Southern 
California rival who lost last week. Although the Clairemont 
squad gave up their All American player to graduation last 
year, offensive and defensive lineman average 240 lbs. a piece 
and present a continuing menace to their opposition. 
Receivers for the Toreros, Walt Wilga, Roger Leonard and 
John Boone, are all in top condition and ready for a strong 
passing game which will hope to lead them to glory. 
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